
  Receive
when 2 New 

Bookings  
are scheduled 

from your party! 

**Compact Pro comes empty. 
Other products sold separately. 

Mary Kay  
Hostess Rewards Program: 

 

Participate in the Mary Kay Hostess Rewards  

Program by hosting a Mary Kay party!!   

Earn FREE product AND….. 

…Fabulous Prizes! 
 

 EARN a FREE Mary Kay Custom Compact for                                                             
inviting 10 or more guests over and filling in the                                                                         
guest list with names/addresses & phone numbers. 

 
 EARN Your choice of *Booking Prizes 
       when there are 2 or more New Bookings 
       (dated within 14 days) from your party! 
 
 EARN a FREE Mary Kay **Compact Pro when 
       there are 5 outside orders obtained prior to 
       your event!  
 
 EARN your choice of Hostess Credit: (Choose one) 

 $10 FREE MK for each guest who purchases $25                                                             
or more at your Mary Kay party! 

 $75 Retail in product for $35                                                                           
(5 guests over the age of 18 must attend) 

�. 
 YES, Ask me about a Mary Kay Business; the income, company 

car w/insurance, prizes/trips and advancement opportunity! 
 
All Prizes & Offers Offered by: 
 
 
______________________________________ 

OR a FREE Mary 
Kay Signature 

Brush Set when 3 
or more New 

Bookings  
are scheduled 

from your party! 
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